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Pure Drugs

3Dixeotox3r3
diptiuct oiTiowtq.

Dim.)
Mat. .fudge, - llnn.J. V. CorVrMI.
Dlst Altorncy - - .1. K. Cunningham,

COUNTY at'F'CIALS
County .tndgn, - - 1' l. Samlet,
County Attorney. J. K. Wllfong,
Conntv & llt. Clerk, C. 1. Long,
Sheriffand Tn ''ollector, - A . I). Tucker,
Utunty Treasurer, - S. .1. l'rcston,
Tnx AHtPD'cir, - W. ,t. Howell,
I'jountv surveyor, - (I, It. Couch,
fthccpiniipt, - - V", K.Standcrcr,

COMMISSIONER".
I'reelnct No, 1. - V. A, Wulkcr,
i'reelnct No. - II II' Owsley,
I'reelnct No. :i. - .1. S Tost,
I'reelnct No. 4. - W. I). CSiirrm

l'ltKfltt'cT OITICHIM.
J. I'. I'rect No. 1. - - W. A . Walker,
Coimtnblu I'rect, No. I It. K .Martin.

ClltfCIIKS.
Baptist, (Missionary) Kvery 1st Smulnv nnd
Saturday before, liev. S. II. lllnlr, 1'nstnr,
ITcsbytcrlnn, (Cumberland)Krery iiut Sunday
nnd Saturday before, - No l'nstor.
DlirlKtlnii (Campbcllltc) Kvcry 3rd Sundayunit
Hnturdny before, - Klder l'lens Taylor I'netor,
Methodist, ill. C.ChurchS.) Kvcry Sil ami 4tli
Sunday, Her. .1 N. Snow, I'astor.
I'rcubvtoriaii, Kvcry 1st Sunday ItcV. IE h,
Sherrlll, - IMntor

Union SundaySchoil ovury Sunday,
P. n.SandcM - superintendent.
Union Wednesdaynight

Haskell Lodge No. IU.', A. V A. M.
strut Snturday on or After cadi full, moon,

H. tV. Scott. W. M
It. U MrContirll, sccty.

Itnokolt Chapter No. 181

Jteya Arch masons, meet imturdiiy before
each full jnoon.

A. C-- Foster, High 1'rlet.t.
.1. I., .louea sccty

PfofuHHloiuil Cunlw.
.T. E.LINI)SEY,M.D.
pY6clax c-- svpgeox.

IIum1c11 Tex,
a Shareof Your l'atronnge.'va

All bills due, mustho paid on the llrst or the
month,
t

nr. T N.BKOWN.
D IE 1TTIST,

Kdtabllshed1SSI, lit

ABILENE, TKXAS.
Ofllce: North Second Street.

eAchnngoworkfor Block.

B?vnriiooNs.
Went Side the Square, llnokell Tex

I'fttroiuigo of the Public Solicited
Respectfully,
Cotirln'oiijhl .0 Smilh.

OSCA.lt MVKTIIST,

Attorney & Coiinscllor-;it-la- w

amii

NoturyXu1liN
ii.Ki:t.r., . TKXAS.

r. 1. SANDEHS.
rirronxEY :ir law.

Offloe Im the Court House,
Where lie Will Take 'Pleasure

in Girina Prompt andCare-

ful altcilioi lo any bus-
inessKalruslcJ lo him

IItiMlelI '.Vv--

,T. L.DEWKES,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

on lluUillii.i, Furnished on
Aillr.atlon,
KAYNKIt TKXAS.

W. 1. ITIWIIKIJ,
.WlOIt.VRY al LAW

Ar-- i Gonornl Lund Agunt.
JIKNIAMIN TKX.

r.and nnd Commerciall.mv a Specialty. Will
y&w l'romit nttcnllon to nil
hunlucsH entrusted to him.

,T. C. HALDWIN.
'Attorney at Law and Land

XGEXT.
Offlci) lu N. W. corner Court House, With

i ounty Surveyor.
Ilaskel' Texas.

FltKO COCKIIKM., Jo.lKt'll R. COCKIIKr.I,,
Notary l'uullo.

ATTOIvftEYS-AT-LA- W,

AIIII.KNK TEXAS,
fJ-W-lll iroctlco In llankcll and ivdjolnlng

couutli. 11IH

riua ITkyuk, l'res., Wm Touiikv, Secy,,
Abileno InvostmontCompany.

Ileal Hitato and Imuranco, (Money to Isau)
on fariiM Itanclie Special attention to

ailag W Vendor MenNote, Homestead
lawiud ballancoiluotlioStntodont inter

t fere with onr methodof loansor pucuaaoa of
otei Call a( ottlco or wrlto to m,

AblleK Tavlor CountyToxaat

MlUS WltHON. 1'. L, FA8SKTT.

Tho Old Reliable firm of

. Wilson & Fassett
Aro now,iwiftrcl to doauyklnitur

PAPER HANGING, DKCOttAT

ING, FRESCOING, AND

GRAINING,

SIGN miriWGA SPCI--

Hrtskcll, HaskellCounty, Texas,Saturday, 1800.

alil:kanid)isiei
Successors

and Medicines, books, stationery &c. &c. Sole for Coit & Go's, fine missed guaranteedfor 5

California Dog PoisonGuaranteedto kill. ABILENE TEXAS.

UNDER SEA. OVER LAND.

Choke Cable CuMlngs from Euro--
pcan Capitals i

TIIE AUTOCKAT OF IUSSIA

Tnkiti"; additional l'rccntilton forFro-tcctln- f,'

His )lfe-T- ho Old Ciistom--ot

noynl Footl TuHtln Reviv-
ed. Siberian Exiles.

London, Oct. 0. Advice from
Russia representtho c. ir ns taking
now piccnution for Uio protection
of liia person. Nono exceptcabinet
milliliters are admitted to an au-

di 'tico without the presenceof nn
olliocr of tho guard, aud tho ons-tor- n

eiiBtoni of tasting food btifore
it is pined on the sovereign'!! table
has been revived after hnving been
in disusesiuco tlio days of Empe-

ror Paul. The Russian autocrat
seems suspicious oi every one
aroundhitn, anil even his favorite
advisersare eaid to dread an in
terview with him.

The recentattempt lo wreck a

train on which ho waB supposedto
be riding has greatly added to the
czu's irritation and moroeenrss,
and ho is known to liavo given or
dors lur itmnuliuto deportation to
Siberia of iho large numberof per-

sonaarrestedon siispicin of bav'niR

bebn connected with the act. A-m- ong

the unfortnnates are two
sentinels whoso duty it was to
guard the p.irt of he line where the
ob&trtictlon was placed. Sentence
by court-marti- lo be hanged they
had tlisir doom commuted to a liu-Rei- ing

death in the mines. Three
personsarrtstodnear tho spot have
been terribly knouted, one 0 them
f.itally, althoughthere is said to bo

no ground to suppose Vim guilty
of any connection with tho train
wrecking. Tho two others, half
dead,had Iheir lives Bpared for
the time being in orderthat a con
fesiion might bo extorted from
them. Tho wife of tho peasant
who died under tho knout went
road when she heard of his fate
Tho letter containingthese partiou
luracameby way of Zurich and
from a sourceol unquestioned au-

thenticity.
Tho further statement 13 made

that thenihilists aro unusually ac

live and that tho friends of tho vic-

tims of tho Siberian masacreB do
mt mean that they Bhall go una-

venged, Tho cz tr has made Gen.
Shokebo,tho celef of tho secret po-

lice, a senator. Tho importance
ol this appointmentlies in the fact
ill at tho Russiansenatois thu su-

premocourt of tho empire, and
has charge of tho promulga
tion and execution of tho law.
It is secondin importanceonlv to

the state council over which the
ozar is expectedto preside in per--

son. uon.sneifeuo personallyex-

amines the moBt recently attested
students in this city, who are ac-

cused of plotting againstthe czar.
Tho czar desiresto close the uni-

versity permanently,and this may
bo dono. The noted Prof, Mende-lo- ff

has been dismissedand tho
studentshave been sent to Siberia.

DRANK IT TUR0UGU MISTAKE.

He Drinks Carbolic A!d for Whisky
Dies la a Few Minutes.

Enni9, Tex., Oci. I An old, well
to-d-o and respectablecitizen was
killed from aswallow of carbolic acid
Mr. JamesS. Sanderson, residing
some six miles southwestof Enniu,
oatue mto his houHO last evening
warm and tired and going to the
sideboard,where ho usually kept
borne old bourbon,he, by mistake
took bold of a bottle of carbolic
acid that had been purchasedby
bis son r wounded cattle
nnd that day bad pot in the closet
about where tho whisky usually
stayed,and from tho, battle of aoiit
he took a large sallow, which as
sooknn hn.'hnnRwnnowfii, ho turn

Oct. 11,

to IE XI.
&

ed and asked hisson what it waa.

Tho answer was: ''My God,
father,you drank thatcarbolic ac-

id!"
Tho son ran for a bottle of sweet

oil nnd made him take a large
swallow, but tho father could not
lake any more nnd only lived ubout
tlilrltf mlmlloa iirnn1a .TimmlA

as he was fumilliaily called, was
ono of tho most respected farmers,
He had large landed interests iu
and adjacent to Eutiia, and will bo
sincerely mourned by many.

(AN IT I1E1

An Airship Schcmo I'roposoil Which,
It Curried out, Will Startlo

tho World

Chicago,III., Oct 1. Thu Times
tliis morning publishesthe follow-

ing underdisplay headlined: For
a week pafat a dozen gentlemen
have been gatheredat the Grand
Pacific in earnestdiscussion of a
plan which soundsltko a tale from
the "Arabcau Nights." If carried
out, and 820,000,000 of solid cash
have been paid into it, it will Ic
their scheme,the result of which
will make railroad trains appear
like mere stagecoaches,will make
transportation of mails almost
equal to telegraph,allow a business
man to havn his oflico in Now York
and live in Chicago with no more
inconveniencethan if his home
t r a Siiut iillrtr1 ilia fifil'nni'. Illi

mn hQ pefB1We ,Q ,ivo ,

any point in th United States one
day and arrive iu Europe aud any
on may have the opportunity of
caving Nellie Illy back in the mid

die agesby making a circuit of the
lobo in just five days. The pro

ject was completed yesterday and
to-da- at Spring field. The Mount
Carmel manufacturing
company will be chartered with a
capitalof 820.000. Within sixty
lays the first nir ship is to ariive
iu Chicago. Tho company is back-

ed by a powerful English sj ndicate
and by easterncapitalists,by these
nteresthaving represuntali,es at
the Grand Pacific meeting. The
incorporotorm,however, are the in
ventors, E J, Pinnington nnd Rich- -

an! uiuor 01 wie Mount uarmeima
chine and pully works at Mount
Carmel, III ; W. C. Dewey of Grand
Rapids and a manufacturing com-

pany of Grand Rapids Mich., E.
T. Cbamberlain'andJamesA Pugh.
Tho proposod air ships, models of
which have beensuccessfully test
ed, will carry cars tho size of the
Pullmans, aud will contain fifty per.
sons each, special cars being man-

ufactured for quick mail and pas
senger servico iho work win
oomuiencoat onco at Mount Carmel
upon tho manufactory, the plant
being a mammoth one, covering
many acres.Tho first building to be

erectedwill bo 800 feet square,and
contracts for-i- t have already been
let. The company will manufacture
all it needs from raw material, 0--
ven to tho aluminumof whiuh tho
air sliips will be almost entirely
composed.

onxio.v OF I). 8. MINISTER
SCRUGGS,

Mr. A. K. Hawk 03 Dear Sir:

Permit me lo join in the expres-
sion of admiration for your won-

derful eyeglasses,that you have re.
ceived from the highest authorities
Where tho finest material la com-

bined with aucb perffeot construc-
tion, the combination is bound to
producea softness and clearnessof
viseion uneaqualedby any otber
glatses. All strain is removed from

theeyesof the wearer, which Ira.
proved? jtheir strength ol sight

Very truly yours
William L. Scruggs.

U. S' Minister to Venezuela,

All cyeH fitted and tlio lit guar

anteedat UoBjtore of K. Turner
HasUvll, Texas,'.

J. M. LANKFOttrr.fr.,
Wlnahoro,Tons.

1'iUf. Mrt.KOI),
With Laekford Ilros.

Lankford-- Bros.
SeymourTexas.

-- DEALERS 1N- -

LADIES DRESS GOODS,

NOTIONS,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

StapleM Fancy

T77"e IFroan.

IN

on

Current Evcntw.
to

and the
of twine to bind a single
year'swheat and oat crop iu thin

is at 50,000 tons,
at prices of

cents per pound S2C0 per
ton or a total of Still
Ihe farmer would not, in tho

of that paper, llnd it
to go back to the daysof straw

bands avid
crows.

A vast sum was sunk iu the tern
poary plant used in the
Fourth The

that werespent in
this alone. In

etc.,
cubic feet of timber wore used
from first to last 1200 tong of mere
servico bolts wero needed to hold
the tunsB of
Scores of jacks, sixty
miles of wire rope and rams innu

wero alsoamong tho loin,
poary

One of the most electri
cal at tho Paris
was a little in Ihe

of With it thu
is to sign a cluck

100 miles The to
be is on soft
paperwith an This
U on a as
it makes and breaks the

current by means of the
on the paper.

At tho end of the wire is
a fitnilar in accu
rate with the other,

the current on a cbemi
cally paper, on which il

tho in black
letter on a white

A feature of the
in

will be the of
power. A firm in 1 auffen on the

will current of COO

borso power over copper wires
from a 110 miles from tuo

Carter.

agents paints

Paper.

becom0B.,;erfeet.

Btj.3T

W.C.BOWMAN&C
DEALERS

LoiigvLeaf Yellow Pine Lumber, shin-

gles, sashesdoors blinds, mould-

ing' etc. etc.

SEYMOUR

Yard North

SCIENTIFIC DEPARTMENT.

According Farming Imple-

ments Hardware, quantity
required

country estimated
costing manufacturers'
thirteen

$13,000,000.
opin-

ion economi-
cal

expensive harvesting

building
bridge. engineerses-

timate ")00,000
direction scaffolding,

flooring, Bhoding, 1,00,000

material together.
hydraulic

merable
appliances.

Electricity.
striking

exhibits exposition
instrument

exhibition Edison.
operator inabled

distant. wrighting
transmitted itnpresed

ordinary stylus.
mounted oylender which,
revolves,

electric
varying indentatious

receiving
cylender moving

synchronism
receiving

prepared
transcribes signature

ground.
international

electrical exhibition Frankfort
transmission e.ectriu

Neckar furnish

hlatlou

M. 1). I.ANKFOItll.
Seyiiiour I'fnn.

PI rrrcrut
IUbCIBbl

PirstHands.

0.

TEXAS.

Main Street.

exhibition.
Another iudustry which is des-

tined to be stired to is veiy
deptsby the adventof the electric
motor is that of the bootblack,
sajstho Boston Journal of Com

inerce, Tho fnflt blow, at what
will soon ho regarded 11H the undent
practice of shining by hand, has
been delt in Chicago, whero electric
blacking machinesare now at work
on tho streets. Tho outfit is of the
simplest disciiplion. A riniill motor
is concealedin a box beneath the
foot rest of the bootblack'schair, a
flexible shaft with ono end attach
ed to the ariraturo spindlehas the
other end fitted with n revolving
polishing brush. Tho only other
element in tho outtit is u email
piifsli button, and when this is

touched the brush spinsround at a
speed that laughsin scorn tho deft
est hand Unit over gave tho exul
tant finish to the morning toilet,

''How delicious is the winiiiug
Ola kiss, at love'd begitung,"

ings tho poet,and hissentiment in

true with one possible exception

If either of Iho party has the ca

tarrh, even lovo's kiss looses it b
sweetness.Dr; Sage'oCatarrh rem
edy is a euro ourefor this repulsive
and diEtresEing nflliction. By its
mild, soothing, antiseptic, clean
ing and healingproperties, it cures
he worst cases. $500 reward o

fered for an incurabled case.
.

A Safe Investment.
U one which U guaranteedto brlt.K you eat

Ufactoryreiulta.orlncaiooffalluro a return
nfrmrchas rlco On tbla safe )lan you ra
Imy from 0111 adrcrtited DruggUt a liolilu
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption
It la guaranteedto bring relief tn every
when risen forany affection of Throat, I,uiik
or Cheat, Such aa consumption, Iuilamatlon
of Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, whooping
Cough, Croup, etc, etc., It Is lileainnt and
agreeableto last, vcrfectly safe, and ran al
ways be. dependedupon, Trial bottles frco at
A. I' McLemore's Drugstore'.

FOlt DVSI'F.I'NrA
I've Brawn's Iron miter.

l'liyslotmu recommend It.
Ji dcaletskeepit. tl.Oo per bottle. Oenulno

U4M (llVII4tM..IIUVt"'VH II', lltlcaVM'1 t.('(Mtl,

IF YOVK HACK ACllKi 1
Or you areall worn out, really pood for noil .4

11 isrencraiacmiiiy. t ry

It w Ul euro you, andttlvo a good ppllt. Sol I
by aU dealer lu Melklu.

years. Large assortment

THEO. MEYCK, President.
Q. Cashier.

mm
Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $165,000.06,

THEO HEYCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS, E.B. ROLLINS, JNO.
1JOWYER, J. W. RED, W. . BRAZLETON, J. G. LOW-DO- N.

J M. DAUGHEIITY, Wm. CAMEROON.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
HILENE

TO FARMERS OF
lascell, Throckmorlon, Archer, You rig and

Bailor Co-anties-
,

WHEN YOU WANT
3lows, Wagons,Hanowe."Wheat iJrills
rumps,Wind Mills, Well Curbing,-- Gal--

vanizofl Wiifnr TmA-K- t Rula wi.,o

and flnmswari!.

andSteel

mmare Class
J UJ.UWM)

Stores,Nails, Tin or
CSuWIUTE TO OR

I will duplicate Abileno,

West Side of Square -

y--

Jo,

also ,)fak Sue--

dally Fin Slock

Vie

EYE.XX

Put up Cheyenne

Goodcll Trees.

THE NEWS ONE THE

J SBYMbUft

LOWDON,

of Wall

Wm. CAMERON, Vice-Preside- r.

L m

vi-vi-a

Koofin

U11U UkUUUUUIT lii U?

Iron
CALL 0'N"tSa

Albany, or Vernon prices.

ScvmoUr Texas.

k.
mmmj

Also Fine Buggi

HARNESS,
Single and .Doullo

ill Less

Thaii You Order of
EasternFactory.

LARGEST JOURNALS FN NORTH

Wo will not be undersoldin tho Panhandle.

JOHN .R JONES CO
Mannfacturcrn of ni'nl dealers

7

SDj?P?lYAKD HARNESS FAGTOBY.'
.It). ABILEXE 'IPX

f a

of

SADDLES

on

C11 E STYLE

on

sr

J.

TAKE THE SEYMOUR NEWS,'
A- N-

FULL OF

IS OF

No.31.

Slieet

- -

o

i

iu

EIGHT PACE PAPER
OUaoice :E5ea.d.ixigr 3a,ttjiv

;

WEST TEXAS.
WE WANT 1,000 SUBSCRIBERS BY JANUARY Iff, Xn6 MUST

HAVE THEM. SUBSCRIBE, NOW, FOK THK' "

DBest
Iu Baylor rmd' the Northwest. Now Ts your chance

afford to miss It

TAKE THE WEEKLY NEWS,
Geo. l BARBER, Prop.
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ITlU.I-rtK- t K ERY SATl'RKAY.

OJCAnMMitis.lt r. Mactis, It II. Maiiti

Editor nml Publishers

Thi) only paper in Haskell County.

Advertisingrules mailc known ou application.

KulON.

.for' Dis Iricl Offices, Si 0.00
For ConnIy do $.5.00
For 'Prccincl do pj.00
For Justice of Ihc Tcace and
County $J.OO

2Trs!h.

DRUGS
.Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Wall Paper,

HaskcllFreePress.

MA11T1N BROS,

AHnoiinccnioiit

Commissioner,
- iiC JHnoU)iccv.lC'lt Ctl'lClUUCS think lies got a secret and wont
cosl of printing nameon lickcl give the fraud away till election is

The name of cadidalcsfor lho o,-r-
. Patterson: Oli! I dislike

severaloffices, will appearon lhc totlu that ho has confidence in me.
lickcl in lic orderin which Mo'WulT,:: Tnis is only polities you
announce, know. Patter-on- : Well, under

the circumstance I'll d.i it.

.

AnnouncementWOlUmn.

We are Authorized to
Announce the following;
jfciitlemenascaiitlidates

,4br the wovei'al ofliceH
mentionedlolo-v- .

DISTRIOT OFFICERS.
VOll JUDGE OF THE Sfltli JUDICIAL IIST.

J. V. COCKRELL.

J. F. Cunningham,
FORIUST. ATTV. Slth JUDICIAL DIsT.

J. N. Campbell.
J-- V Armstrong.
J. E. Wlt.KONG,

A. M. Craig,
COUNTY OFFICERS.

FOK COUNTY JUDGK.
H. U. McTONNKLL.

P. D. SANDKR3.

1UU COUNTY ATl'OE.SEY.

S. H. Wood.
FOK COUNTY A NO M5TRICT CLERK.

J.L. Jones.
C. D. Long.

FOR MlUUIFr AND TAX COLLECTOR.

H. Anthony.
A. D. Tl'C'KKR.

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR.
CI. U. Coucu,
FOR TAX ASSKS-jOR-.

W. R. Standkkkb.
W. J. Sow'KLt. (.for

S. Post.
y. Vernon,

J, TWOWMAN,

D.sf Winn,
FOR cdl'NTY TREASURER.

S. J. Piti:sroN.
FOR COMMISSIONER. PRECINCTNO. 1.

W. A. Walker.
1 OR JUSTICE OK THE PEACE, PRECINCT

NO. 1.

W. A. Walker.
FOR CONSTAULE PRECINCT NO. , ONE

R. K. Martin. '

Congresshas adjourned.

folio.

ihe ot will con-

tinued 50 per cent more to
uiitnufacttuea farm

than those
charge their Cnnnadian
yet they see the of their
poverty.

With pleasure the News
the
Free Pressfrom six to a seven
eulumn all prlut paper. It

sbjwd proggress of its
town and county. A paper is al-

ways what the patronage it.
Seymour News.

Hue. A. McEaciiin the
Western it) running for the office of

Judge Jonescounty,
hasdonea greatdeal forthe

of JoacH county ia fact
kaa dene great deal

west Taxus. hope
the peopleot Jones eounty

jrarcf fer earnestoffy ts,

V

uacco, ime w gars,

-

Kmtor Martin ol The Hapkkll
Press whs in tlio cily and

give ti3 n pleasant oil week
Ho va? much the rap
id of the city and fays that
Seymourin bouul to ho tiio nun
ter of he northwest. Mr. Martin
publishes a first-cla- ss paper and
it is taking well among our people.

Seymour Monitor.

'POLITICAL
White: Hay Patterson how Is

Smithrrsgoing to vote. Patter-son-:

01.! Ho is for the fel-

low. Warn:: Cau't, you fix him
onehciiiiii dn? Tell him thai
Rtcd run away fioin Arkansas
with anotherman's wife, and be
k:nder confidential and ha will

Ten or twelve wagons from HtW- -

fkeli county were in Seymour last
Saturdaynnd loaded with goods,

ares etc., for the people of that
section. Haskell is one of the best
agricultural counties in tho west

L..:,!, u ,,.; ,., i.- -

ami her trade is an item our mer- -

chantscan not to neglect
With anything liue fair enuuurago

the entire traiie would be
turned Seymour. Seymour Mou-ito- r.

SEYMO I 'RS FIRST DALE.
The (iret bale of cotton ever

marketed in Seymour was brought
last Friday and found a ready

purchaserat the fancy price ol
D."JO. The cotton was raised in
Knox conn'y, ginned in Haskell
and sold in Sejmour. The bah
weighed 300 pounds, was clasied
as middling and in addition to the
purchaseprice, oleven dollars in
cash and a year' to
tho Seymour New was as a

to producer,M. Roberts
wmt on his way rejoicing.

Seymour's enterprising merchant
R. R. Mclveaii, oiijovs the

honor ol handling Sey-
mour's first Seymour Moni-
tor.

Nellie Uly is in clover. Ft,r the
next yearsshe will write un-

der ontract for Norman L. Muii
ro, publisher of The Family
Paper at a ealary of about 812,000
per annum. Miss Blj's

tour aioun 1 the world, coup
pled with her original aud popular
careerus an d writer for the
pre??, s for her a bright and
profitable future. Mr. N. L. Munro'
has again his ski. I as a i ed--j
itor ol high merit in selecting a!
writer bo thoroughly equipped to

I district who havo kindly solicited
.and urged him make tho race
for attorney, that for several reas-
ons ho is forced to diregard their
wishesand decline to become a
candidate. Ho is of those who
think a man should at Ienot livf in
a community long enough to get
the dust of his native country
brushed off his feet before offering
for a public trust, Thi district is
also verj large and th emoluments
of the very small, therefore
from monetary the
position would be very undesirable.
Again, in addition to his law prac
tice, his really interests in Hey.
mour would not alio his making
an active canvasof the district in
the event he enteredthe race. He
fells very grateful to all his friends

tbo many expressions of conf-
idence in his ability and
but Is constrained to decline the
i. it . . j .uonorsmey stex to uestow up
uim, iha is ofhcijl and fiaa

Tik Haskell FiiEEl'iiEsa launch I'bRse the readers of Th? Family
esout with a 7 column all hose , Story Paper. There has been a
print Vq wish you good luck j substantialincreasein the circula-Marti- n,

in your improvement. j
tion T'10 Family Story Paper

Rayner Lieso. 8,'c M'hh Uly's work began. The
Newsman, Sept., 1800.

Our merchant are doing a good ; ; - :
trade wiUi the people of Knox, j RESPECI FULLYDECLIXES.
Throckmortonnnd Haskell coun--' From tho seymuur .tonitor.
ties. Large bills of Roods shipped ! W. R. McGill, of this city, re
to tHose couutie3is an every day

'
'lPots tho Monitor to state to his

business. SeymonrMonitor. , friends throughoutthe 39th judicial
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Musical Instruments,

etc., Aisoaiuii Line of

J

made

on bills.

Cor. Iine
AHILKNE

Prescriptions Compounded Night.
0001X1111

Miller Bras, & Tuttle

FURNITURE
ZANDZ

OUEENSWARE.
libber's

prices

Keister& Haslewood,
IN

FIXE WIXES, AXJ CI0A(RS. WILL KEEP
ALWAYS OX A GOOD SUPPLY OF

THE CELEBRATED KEX'I UCKY WHISKY.
HASKELL

Black Smith Shop!
I open up a black on the

cpDsite and hackof JohnsonBros. Store. I so
the patronage of the public.

llespccljully,
Win: EDGE.

To all. personswho have
for a copy of the Free

Pressto besent to friends wo would
say it would be proper to come in
and pay fur same Some of these
subscriptionsare over due, nd we
want to settle up. When you are
taking two or moro onies of the.
paper your account will run u,
faster than you would think, and it
is best for you to settle up often.

1EACIIETIS' AM)
IXST1TUTE.

Haskell Star.
The teachersand trusteesof Has-

kell caunty mot nt tho school
house, Saturday,Oct. 1 1S90, and
organized r. Teachers'and Trustees'
iLB.itute, The county judo be-

ing abent,J. D, Warror. was elect-e- d

proident protem, J. W. Mer-

chant, vice-preside- nt; MieSa Mollio

Uenbersy, Sec'y. W. W. Ervin,
S. W. Scott and Miss Gillie Riko
were nppointeda a committee to .

preparea program for tho noxt
meetlrc Hon. H. G.
gave a short talk on the pur-

pose and power of tho insti-tu'- e.

The committee reported
the following for Saturday, Nov.
1,1890: What is most needed to

iucreasoefficiency in our schools?
W. H. Clifton, J. D. Warren. Su-

pervision of public free schools,
Judge P. D. Sanders. What are
tiemuihnd for primary teaching!
Mies Mollie Dewberry.

Adjourned to meet at tho court
house in Haskell, at 1 o'clock, p,

Nov. I, 1800.
J. D. Warren,

Pres. Protem.
Miss Mollie Dewiierrv.

Hec'y.

iljppy Ilooelcia.
Wm 'Ilinmon, i'oatmaatcroMilavlllo, iml,,

write- - Electric Hitter lm 'lone more fur m
than all othtr medicines romtilned, fur tliat
bad eelliig arl.InK from kidney anil liver
trouble.," Jolm Iello, farmer and atockman
ofaame)lacc, a)B 'Kind Electric Hittersto
bnJIiA'uvat Kidney and Liver incllclne, mado
Mt feel like u now man." J. W, Onrduor,
Hardware, merchant, Mime town, aayi: Eleo
klctlUttvratsJuiittliutlilntcrur ft ruau who la

LU run down ami don't ram whetherbo live, or
dc'i be faundnewatrength, good anjKitlto und
SJ'tjMt HVe ho liadnncw Ifaio on lire. Only
s'Crfbott.t utA I', ilatoam JuniStw

Base Ball Goods, All

Dog by Day or
'JUUCK DRUG SWRE XOZ17II FAST SQUARE, HASKELL TEXAS.

DEALER

LIQUORS
IIAXD

TEXAS.

wi!l Smith Shop cor-n- or

licit

sub-

scribed

TJIUS-TEE-S'

McConneh

in.,Saturday,

Poison.

Write us

for

quotations

iintl lnt Situ.

TEXAS.

Citation.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sherifl or any Constable

of Haskell county Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

aummi.n P. Stoniker by mukinu
i'"h;uijuji ui iuia nation once in
eacn ween lot lour succesivo weeks
previous to Ihe return day hereof,
in somo newspaper published in
your county, if there bea newspaper
published tnerein,but if not then
in any newspaper published in tl o
39ih Judicial District; but if there
he no nowspaperpublhhedin said
Judicial District, then in a newspa
per published in tho nearest Dis

Jtrict to eaid 39th Judicial District.
to appearat tho next regular tenn
of tho Justicecourt of prccint No
otio Haskell County, to be holden
at my office at the Court House
thereof, in Haskell, on tho third
iuonuay in uctober A. D, 1890 the
Paino being the 20th day of October
A. D. 1890, then and lliero to' an
swer the complaint filed in said

ouit on tho 11th day of August
A D. 1890, in a euit, numbered on
tho docket of said Court No. 59,
wherein O. W. Lucas is Plaintiff
and P. Stoniker is Defendant, Fait)
complaint Alleging that on day
of A D. 1800, that plaintiff loaned
said defendant a certain wagon of
Ihe value of fifty dollars that said
defendant nireed to return said wag-
on to plaintiff June 1st 18P0 that
said defendanthas never rotuined
said wagon to plaintiff damage in
tho sum of fifty dollars. Plaintiff
praysjudgmentfor tho sum of fifty
dollarsand coat of suit.

Herein Fail not, but havebefore
said Court, at its aforesaid next
regular term, this writ with your re-

turn thereon, showing how you
haveexecutedthesame,

WITNESS, W. A, Walker. Jus-lic-e

of the Penco in and for precinct
No. one, of Haskell county Texas,
this Ihe 20th day of September A.
D. 1890.

W' A, Walker,
Justiceof the Peace,Precinct

No,!, HaskcUCo,, Texas,

kinds of Patent -- Medicines, -- Toilet Articles,

Carefully

S.

Pipes,

Lapowski k Bro,

TOr- -

invite the peopleof Haskell county tocome and visit

their store when in we have the Largest stock of Dry

Goons, Boots, Shoes, and Hats, in west

Texas. It is worth a visit to sec what the wealth of the In

dies, the Looms of France, and Lastly

but not Least, our own have poured fourth r

from every quarter of the Globe. There is a repre

sentative of the

i table.

We make your visit both

-

Wi: ask our local subscribers lo
please call In nnd pay up your

It will bo inconvenient
for us to make out and mail you
statements. We have found it bad
practice to let subscriptions run too
long so wo hope all of you will
rememberthe Fkeb Press when
J ou get u little sparechange. Per-hup-s

you have alrendy neglected
this matter longer than you intend-
ed to.

fiou isxo or Tvvrwork will bo relieved bullug
t.M trad wik a.firm ,j , ,m, og IJSJr?

i

OF ABILENE TEXAS,

various fabrics and makes of each.

will

JwESPKOTFULLY,

-- Toilene Tex.

Lapowski

TheBi

m

a

TO

&

.Ilr.f .nil. Ha T T . .
.- -, v,.,d ...mug ,nm

ou abort notice, .

ounruqun ia ou pec
"ii yarn in '4

Smoking

Cordialy

Abilene,

Clothing, Cakpets,

England, Germany

counntry

pleasant and pfofV

Mi Wort Si?. -P-

eterlilr ffp.
Perfect Bate Wire- -

Her tt store.

Bro.,

4

. Ar J
uoUl KM,

:ai ." ;

ateniM s)Bf ik cme, H,f"

-

Ed S. Hughes& Go's,AtJeneTex.

HARDWARE MO AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMEHTS.

W-H.HIND-
S,

I'twi'iamoit
HASKELL LIVJURY STABLE,

Dailv Hack Lin

ANSON ABILENE.1

uuggii.8
points

conneouonig'ith stable,

4eMM.

t
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TheHaskell Free Press.

Offlolnl I'aper of ltkdl County.

Tcrm I.J3oriinum, Invariably, catli .In
advance.

Attttrtlttng rale mailo known on Application

Saturday, Oct.. 11, 1890.

LOCAL DOTS.

Dentistut MuLimores Drughtore.

Buy your grain nt McCorkol
& Co.

Cjunty court convened Mon-

day.
Mackrel etc. etc., nt Johnson

liros.

Wall papermid Snuff nt Tur-
ner & Od.

Go to the saddle aliop for bug--gj

whips,

Iko Medliu was in the city
Thursday.

Hob Morrow line returned
from It'iyncr.

Full stock kip boota for 82.00
nt D. It. Ones& Co'd.

F. 0. Alexander wn8 in from
tlio runo this week.

Mullen? to plenaothe most fas
tid 00113 nt Long BroH.

Dried beef, hnms, nnd break
fast bncoti nt JohnsonBios.r

C. V. Woodruff Esq.of Anson
wns in tho city tbiy week,

Don't forget to price goods nt
1). It. Gnds & (Vs.

Willi paper nnd Snuff nt Tut-ne- r

& Co.

L B. B.iyluin of llaynor was
in tlio city 'Wednesday.

Buck Dilluhunty was in from
the rntigo yesterday.

Dontiat nt McLoniorca Drugstore.
Nubby line ol gentu'Silk Han-kerchie-

at Long Bros.
District court ha$ mijournod in

Throckmortoncounty.
I'otntocs, Onions, Keg Pickles

Mnrokrt'l, Lima Bunns ut
JohnsonBroa.

Bailed prario liny, Bran, oats
mU corn nt McCorkel's & Oo.

Boni'to Mr. and Mr.i. F. P
Morgan the 7th inst n eon.

W. J. S.nvcll and datightor
hnvo returned from Abilene.

School bUoi'b Solid Leather
nnd rivited 6cnms at 1). It
Ones Co'a.

u, u. uomux isq. nude n

budnesi trip to Tin-- ockmorton this
week.

Canton Hanoi 8c. Brjwn Do.
uitbtic 50. Jean? 30j. at It. 8.
DeLong A Co.

Tho place to buy nnything
you need in the drug hue is at e'rt.

Wall paperand Snuff at F. E,
Tukneu& Co.

Jndgo Sandershaa returned
from n visit to his old homo at
Coldwell,

A. N. Seaton has returnedfrom
a visit to his brother in Callahan
county.

Be'st Beef Pork and Sausageat
the City Meut Market. Leave
your order.

Dr. J. Q Simmons is feucing
80 acres of laud 1 mile North of
town,

Long Bros requests youto call
And see their new lint of gents

band-mad-e oboes.
Always somethingnew, Plow

Doubletreesfind Singletree of sol.
id Bteel at S, Brcs & Co.

' JudgeCockrell passed through
Hankell Tuesday ou bis way from
Throakmortonto Anson.

The UrgcBt stock of Wall Pa
perjn the weit at Bass Bros. Abl-l- n

TiXM. Try (bra.
v" n.Mio:! wJ'i sell you wall
papfr ebprthan Abilene; H

wd exMirie bie stock beiore.
. bay.'iig ebewbere.

U. W. Ainsworth left AVedneV
day for Fioydalia where be will
engage in,tbe banking and uer-euU- te

busineea. TMu atvle of tba
wiiiuey9Baig:Jiraa, A

liass H r others.
HEADQUARTERS

FqnDlWGS.PflTEXTltFAKKESWLS.WIXDOWGLMS.ll

J. L. Deweesof Throckmorton
ffas in the city Thunday.

Fino Corksorowsuits onl y 8G

nt It. S. DeLong it Co.

H. Woods E-- mndo a bus
ine?atrip to Abilene this week.

Fino Line of Stetson, hats
vheaperthan nny other placeat D.
It. Gnsa& Co'h.

J. A. Bauer hns completed his
nico residence in tho wost portion
( town.

When in Seymour call on the
Commercial hotel. Geo. McTaylor
proprietor.

McLomores is headquarters
for drugs,paints, oils wall paper
etc.,anything in his line lie can
save you money on.

District attornny Cunningham
passedthrough Huskell Sundayon
his way to Throckmorton.

Are you marricdT If not, send
your addressto Tho American Cois
respondingClub; P, 0. Box

W. Va.

Oscar Martin Ei-- went to
Tin ockmorton this week in charge
of an attachedwitness in the Bo-g- un

CIl;C.

Miss Una Foster, daughter ol

A. C. Foster Esq. has returned
from a visit to relutives in southern
Texas.

We will havea enr of wire at
Albany in a week or so. All ivho
want wire cheap nnd do their ow n

hauling may do well to call on us.
Sherrill Bro?. & Co.

Dr. Oldham has returns1! from
Itnyner where he wns called t
assist in a surgical operation.

N. PORTER, Abilene, TeX.,
l'OR

CHEYENNE SADDLES, Prices
817 00, 820.00. 25.00 and $30.00

T. P. Martin wns in the city
Monday and made us a present of
two very fine water melons.

Ladies of Haskell try the Dia-

mond S Baking Powdors it will
please you.

Dodson & CllOI.EY.

Tho R. R. may bo here by X-m- ns,

but wi are here now witli n

full lino uf Gents Clothing nnd
Furnishing Goods. Long Bros.

M. H. Gossett attended court
nt Throckmorton this week or
an attmhed witnou tor tho State
in tho Bngnn case,

Dr. J. G. Simmous has return-
ed to home in Arkansas, where he
will remainuntil he can wind up
bia business, then ho will return
to Haskell to ItVo.

Kill your Prarie Dogs, they dis
troy moio grass than the oiltlo
you will And what you need to
do tho work at reasonableprices
nt Bass Bros. Abilene.

Bo BUre nnd givo W. H. Par
sons a call before having your
Watches, Clocks nnd Jewelry re-

pairedall work Strictly guaranteed
West side of public square.

Thero are 171 pupils enrolled
at the pullic school. This is more
(ban the entire population of Has-

kell county in Jan. 1885.

Oscar Martin has made an ad
dition of 10 acres to tho town of
Haskell, in the most populous por-

tion. The loti are large and have
a frontage on the boat streets in
Haskell. Call on htm for prices
and terms.

-- S. H. JbluiBcn and lady left
Saturday for Austin, and other
cities,on a trip of busineas and
pleasure.

Mess J, 0. Mnroy, H. 0. DlhV
bnnty, F. L. McGregor and Mr.
Smith of this oounty bave been
summonsby the U, S. marshal of
the northern District of Texas to
be at Grahamthe 20th inst'to serve
as grand jurors at the coming
sessionof the U, S. District court.

iie-Floyd, oountyvbank will

few days. It was
place with 8. Jobafon president,
WK, Johnson viee-prwiid- eiit,

Inaworib. casbien .The
lMM.gentleni(B inter.
Hfjrfeiie .11 iaewe

A

GROCERIES!!
We are Still askingyou to Spendyour moneyWhereyou can get the most Goods.

LargestStock and bestAssortmentof

iiti utlor jan ill
In the West and tell you in "Plain English," ''Wewant your TRADE, we will not be UNDERSOLD

Getour Prices we are Ik re for Business andMean what we say.
COME WD SEE US ?1XD BE WE :IRE llE?ll)Ql'?l'RrEllS

IP

Hi

Luck Taylor.
LEADER IN LOW PRICES,

iTlilll.nninA unUbLttll umhnU

J. F. CLARK,
(Successorlo)

Tito .StreetJowclorA.iiltiioTexaM.
I will sell you a watch anything in tho Jewelry line

easternfigures. Come andget my prices before buying
I sell all kinds musical instruments.

KlPltepairings all kinds and engravingdoncvfl

-J- ohn Dewees of Stonewn'.l .Frank J. Long.

wall county wns in the city this)
week.

Dr. R. C. Andrews and his Bon

Max It. Andrews of Floyd city were
in tho city yesterdnyon their way
to Anson.

N. S. Walton of Austin who
owns a large interest in Haskell is

in tho city. Lie is much pleased
with Haskell and has great hope
of her futurs.

F. P. Parker of P.ilnt 'creek wns
in the city this week. He nys
the candidateshave been holding
general ronnd-up- s in his neighbor
hood for the past few days.

J. A. Bailey was in from the
range Thursday. He reports that
the general work broke the 8th
iiiBt to begin again in the Sand
Hills the 15 inst, In the meantirao
the heaveswill be drived to Dundee
for delivery to purchaer?.

Tho StarSaloon will bo open
next Monday. We propose to en-

force strict orderand conduct our
bussiness in a becoming manner.
We wUljiarry in stock the finest
wines, liquors and cigars.

Respectfully,
Williamson & Fasset.

There uru two kinds of foolish
men editors bave to deel with. One
of them Ib the man who don't want
bis namein the paperand tho otb
er Is tbe man who does. Both of
theseolasses are small, but they
don't know it.

N. PORTER, Abilene Texas.
' FOR

Cheyennesaddles $15.00, 20.00,
$25.00, and $30.00; Single buggy
harness,$7.50,S1$.00, $12 00 and
$15,00; Nickle buggy harness
$12.00,$14 $15.00, $10,00
$18.00; TeamharneR$12.00, $15.00
$18.00, $20.00and $25.00.

Tbe easeof the Slate vs J. T.
Bogaa charged with murder in
Throckmorton was. eontiiiutid by
the State, aoeount of absenceof. . T .i i . on

liu n hut am off irunlHV 1!1 . a. nt. a ' f .' .... .... j.
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Wc arc Now Ready for Business,

Having jii3t received a boantiful stock of

Clothing, Gents'Furnishing Goods,

Boots, Shoes,Hats, Caps, Truuks, Valisescts.

Call andsec us, Wc will bepleasedlo show you our goods whether

you buy or not. Thai'swhat we ire herefor.
Tours Truly,

LONG-- BEOS.
HASKELL

im

JSttMtSitlo Squui'c.

I havethe largest and most
desirable residencelots iu the city.
Only mile Ironi tho public Bqunro.
Call and get pricse. Oscar Martin

T. C. Lowry of the Pitchfork
ranch, J D. Hodgesnnd J. V. Sav-
age of the HIT, G. F. Matney
nnd C. E. New of tbe CALL bar.
Dave Harris if the SMS, nnd
DuglasB Taylor of the S ranch
called on us Wednesday night.
They were In' charge of a herd of
cattle gathered for tbe counties
west of HaBkell which will be
turned loose in Stonewall county.

p.

We aaw some cabbag,beets,
turnips tand tomatoes yesterdny
thatwere raised by Mr. It. C. Lo
max. The vegetableswere raised by
irrigation andLwere as line as we
ever saw.

Thorough Bred Bpanish(erino
Bucks imported aed homo raised.
Alee 700 thofoegh bred ewa (heavy

' .-- I - V fonvarera irring your wagon,
piek yon bucksUt your own price.
Kauci ie aoiUa eaatof Abilene.

K, O, Weiett.
Abilce,Te

f

at

L S.

TEXAS.

What did turner buy that parkr
suit for? The suit Includes a pn
ent rocking chnir lurge enough for
two so wo nie told.

lou are Ib a Bad Fix
But wo will cure you if you will

pay us. Our mojSige is to the
Weak. Nervous and Debilitated,
who by early Evil Habits,or Later
ludesuretiun, havaT trilled away
thtir vinor or Body, Mind and Man.
hood, and who suffer all those ef-fe- cte

which led to premature De-

cay, Consumptionor Insanity, If
this meansyou, send for and read
our Book ok Lin:, w'riiten by the
greatestSpecialistof the day, nnd
sent (sealed), by addressing Dr.
Parker'sMedical and Surgical

153' North Spruce St.
Nashville, Tenn.

iThe firm of Dodson & Croley
has now contyicted for the ftne
Diamond" S BakingPowder. Every
body try it it itpmo, sirong and
healthful,.,no nnionia nc ttjuar no
lime. This ctmipnny ifjhni ildle
?ngbevery btat of eventhin and
by exawluing their rpUMdelKock

...III l. ) 1 J.V i.r , .
jwT.-w- m ne innyiureii. n r

An'

s". n. JoiiNVj.v.

rv: i.. tiI.J II j v. lf .L

Kd. S, Mtififis k re's HaHware MMir

VIW

in Low

We

SEYMOUR TEXAS,

UUllAJJKj

S, JOIIKSOK.

GROCERIES! GROCERIES!

Leader prices,--

'Quick salesandsmall profits is ourmotto.

Iron Clad Block Washinglait Slrccl Sotilh of Tost Office:

SlvhlOUK

Oasady Sulky Plows,-en.,.OlllK) lUWts,

tiaVd tlief

C0XVIXCE1)

GOTO

TKXAS.

Solid Comfort Sulky Plowfey ,t

GazelleSulky Plows,
Eli Sulky Plows,

DeereAValkiim- - Plows? ,;

ClipptM- - AValking Plows'
FOR 'BLACK S-- MWYfMVfrt

ISO FltKIGllT XO PAY,'
SHERRILL BROS., & CO.

JohnStromburc,
ASU UKALKU IK

SADDLERY AND HARNESS,
C RDEREDWC Kit A. SPECIALTY,

FINEST STOCK SADDLES IN THE ABILENE1.

COUNTRY.
West Side CVtunut Street.

ABILENE TEXAS.

Groves Tasteless Chill Tonic
It is as pleasantto Wfeteas knWsyrup.

ChilJren cry (or It lUlit
Chills brpHen Mturn.
Cot you only half ft fin of other

Cam Ton cs.
No .Quinine needtA.

neeaed. ConUtnrne
K DUrtfies the btaod

naUrlal poison fnmmi ayalia.
is a larseas
RETAILS m cum.

Coutu'ritM MiiwoiM co.
imwmbM Chill

MM
E1

Rum )(
nmmmwt

)Tf Ckl
n w4nt:nlll. tor mt
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tad,f kwkt M

MANUFACTURED BY PARIS MEDICIMi: CO.
ronMcavv Of ahm, rmm.
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The Haskell Free Press,

A WKKKI.V NKW'SlWl'KIt

l'tJnMSHEl) HVKHY HTUKDAY,

AT HVSKKM., TT.XA.'. :u

Uiaolnl impcr nf I .isknll C.mtujr.

Kntcrpil At Hip l'nt Ollirp, Hftsktftl, TiMi.
pi S.'coml c.liiai .Mali inatur.

j

OtuiiiMittrri. It K Martin, .11 II. M.mitin,

--MAimN mios.
IMitor- - iiml I'ulilinlii-rs- .

11ASKKL!,, TXH-VS- .

SUBSCIUPTIOaN, 5 1 50 per year

A County

'

Her Resources,Advantages, I'rog-grc- ss

ami Future Prospects.

Topography,Witcr, Soil, Products,
Shipping , Railroads,

Public schools and
Mail Facilities.

IIasKBm. county U bituutod in
tho southernp,m of tho panhandle'
on the line ol tho one-bundre-dtb .

Meridian west from Ureenwicb. lt
is li'OO feet abovethe sea,and has
mild winters and summers. It i?
30 miles squareand contains,wb,-00- 0

acresof land. It was created
In 1S5S from a pait of Knnuin and
.Milam counties, and named in
honor of Charles Haskell, a young
Tennesocean,who fell at the mas-
sacre at CSoliad in loIHi.

It remained unhealeduntil 1ST I

when there wasono or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol-

lowed and in lbSO tho county
could boastof 1.1 or "JO inhabitants.

f. .!. .1 I

"u ,V'tr,t!Vr up ULIU
mini uuny in j.t, wuen uie town
ol Haskell was laid off and by do-- 1

i.ating lots a few settlers were, in- -

Janunrv lS"-- "!
with a polled vote of 57 electors

i

Up to 1SS1 the soil had never
been tamedby a plow, and the
people dependedupon raising cat-
tle, sheenand horsesas the natural
gtassesf'linisiied food both winter
and summer for immonse herds.
Tho poorer peoplemade money by
gatheiingmany thousandtons of

cttoi. iu uu ujuuc lino icruiizers ior'Tiio
uouulhk.' om stales.

Experiments were made in ISnI
with gaiden products, corn, oats,
wheat, rye, barley and cotton and
the yield was bountiful.

In ls.Sd c.'.d 17 the entirewest,
from Dakota to Mexico Buffered
from seasonsof unprecedenteddry-
ness, but the faith of the few
farmersof Haskell county, kept
greer and in tho fall of 1SS7 farm-
ing begun in dead earnest,and the
crop of ISStf far ourp tsfied aii an-
ticipation, corn n.atio 2.1 bushels
per acre; oats made jrom 00 tn 100,
u.!,O.K,o, IT.. .1- - .... . .... .,'"vMumiouij.. rye u. ann i

cotton, one-thi- rd to ono-nai- t Laie
per acre, and sorghum, hay and
millet was so bountiful it, was
hardly conidvrtil ns a part of the
generalcrop and .here was no de
inami :or it in 'he iocmI market

Lrms havfi hpon in.
creased lo atNst .jo.000 acres.

The county Lai unduiatedplait,
with occasionalcreeksand brunch-es-.

It is bounded on th, north by
that picturesque stream tho Salt

ork of tho JJrazis. and on thewoatby Double MoU-i- u Turk.
here are a few washes and

pilches alonyr tho creeksand rivers,
out with river broaks, rocks andpoor land combinp-- l fnnir n,.o ;.,

fn nTin J ""u,u ",n average,
? r.L ' 'l"03 .llmt W0U1J not be

..no agricultural land.
W TKIt.

it is traversal by numerous
creeksand branches besides

. the.rime innni:. i

i.r7o,l ?.,ue 01 whIcl)
by never cr r'- uiti.i j ipurest water.

Besides tho numerous branches
that allonl water for stock all the,
time, the south half of the county
rs traversed by Paint and Califor-
nia creeks with their numerous1
nbutariesdrnimng tho south ha'iof the county.
The north half is traversed from

southwest to N'ortheast by Lake
nnd Miller wrecks wIioro tributa-- i
Ties furuiah water and drainago fortn same.

Uesides tho surface water there is
'

abundanceto h0 obtained by
oBSinc from 13 to 10 feet.1
nnd all of a good quality, some of

'WfllCll IS Unsum.lSed In-- lint fi r,
Bection in tho state for purity a.ultemperature.

ami
Tho soil is an fillnvtiil I tin i

i tuo rainfaii and d fmimnim '

absorbs inoinl nro from Mm ni.r,,cf!
idiom; and for the Jiko reasons tho
Boil readily drains itcoH

water, thereby
agnation of tho water and thebakingof tho soil.as well as tho

Jt i3 tlioqo
jiocullar qualities soil that

vegitation to withiiliuuHnll va--1

lot led of woaUu-r-. j
Kxoept ineiiquilo and

utltmp , vi'liteh nro rxlracJnd.

tl) re nre no obstructions to plow?,
'

restiumtnt,three blacksiniili shojis
and tlm bind beitiir level or tfener--1 two cabinet mid wood slioj?
all rolling, mid easily worked, tlie;i ono lumber yard ono liutional
use of labor uuviiij; implements utibank, ono barber tdmp;
oneo becomespleasantand profitu. J one (diver smith shop one saddlery
oie, une mnn wmi niiiciiini'ry tunl

littlo hired help has been known
to cultivateover 100 aires in
and cotton.

ntOIH'iTS.
Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley,

rye, dumb con., millet, sorghum,
castor beans, Held peas, neiinuls
pumpkins,and all thes(iiah turn.
ilj , turnips and c.tton are grown

and prt Htable. Also
sweet potatoesdo well, and irisli
potatoesas well as anywhere in the
South: Harden grow-t- o

perfection,and melons luxuriate
in Haskell county soil, growing t)
tine size of snper'j iu:ditv. Hesido- -

tho native gnoses that grow on the
prairies, sustaining largo numbers
of cattle,horsesand sheepthrough
out the year, Colorado gnifs grow
to gteat perfection and tho hay

.1 - r ... . . .
niiuit) irom una crass orm a
valuable adjunct to tho winter
pasture, in keeping stock over
winter.

IKI.I AND l'UH'KS Or KA KM I'ltOl-fif-

Theavenigoyield of Indian corn
per acre is aboutHi) bushel nnd tlio
price varies from .10c to 1.125 per
bushel; the wheat .yield for Uio
yearVs a diy year ranged from
l.s to 150 bushels averacinc 2"
bushels per acre, and sold in the
home maiUet for !0 cents tn $1,001

per bu-he- l; oats jield (!() to 100
bushelsper acre.and usually sell at
H5 ct nts per bushel; cotton yields
a half to tlnee quarters of a bale

'per acre, but owing to the great
distanceto maiket its cultivation
is not engaged in to a great extent.
Other crops make good yields and
command corresponding prices
Iloiro made pork is Usually worth
i to S cents per pound: lresb beef
Ito ti cents: home made butter.
sweetand delicous. usually sells at
- 1 cents per pound, chickens 15
2o cents each, and I'gg 10 to 25
1n,c ,.,

. , vct SS, ? i railroad,
nn!' ",lr leoi)le (1 1,,lir l'rincipnl
uiinimnc in mm inm a m inn
town 00 mile-- ; s'.uth, in Ta, Inr
county, on the le.xas and I'dniic t

railron i. Albanv on the II. it T. C
1"' miles from Hashed on the Month
east,and Seymour on the W. V.
road 15 miles on the northeast,

nui.r.o.un.
There is Giie road being built '

from Seymour to this planeand
to be built from Fort Worth

n .i i. iie.as vemrai win nave ;o
extend in a hort time from Albany
or forfeit its charter, and Haskell
is on the line ns orignaily
surveyed.

The land men of Austin have
org.niir.od a company to build a
roitJ from tlirt city to this sec
tion uf the -- true v. here they control
litany nil tlio land aadone uf the
principal members owns 150000
acres '.n this nrvi Knox countv, be
sides lie own- - the l.ir'e addition to
the town of Haskell on the south.

Haskell is t!0 miles north of the
r A- - l t i nn .......i." ' HIUC3 OUU-i- l

ni t in r w iv i). i;. k. and is
situatedon the direct line of the
cittlo trail e ver which the Ruck
Island, and G. C. A mi F. propose-t-

extend their lines.
1TUI.IC sciiooi..

ur school fund is perhaps the
best of any county in the north-
west. In addition lo the amount
received from the state,about .,fjo
pt-- r capita, our commissionerscourt
hr.vo wisily executed a lease for
10 years of'our 4 leaguesof school
laud, situated in the I'anhandln,
tha revenue from which added to
the amount received fiom the state
2ires us a fund amply suflicient to
run tho severalschools of the coun-
ty ten months in the year. This
lunu can also he drawn unon to
nuiiti school houses in any orpan-o-f
ized hool commuuitv the
county.

MAIL K ll I'l'IV.i.
Tlu-r- is a daily mail services

from H.t-ko- ll to Abilene via Aiisu
" rt mail north to H.-n- -

i u.. ... .... .
iiiiiini niiii iii ri'v iiiinir fin i 'iu v mil i

ita valley railroad, the-s- lines alsO I

carry expressnnd passengfK.
IJKI IdlOfS Ole.ANXlTIO.VS.

Tho religoiH and moial status of
the people of H.tskell county will
e- - oipure invoruiiiy wun mat 01 any
people. The Uap'ist,
Christians,Old School and Cumber
land Presbyterians each have
organized churchesin th town of
Haskell, and have preachlm' on
Sunday,also preaching a, other
points in tho county. We have a
good Union Sunday School, and
weekly prayer meoting that are
well attended.

HASKEJX.
Tho town of II.ilell is the conn-t-y

site of, and is situated one and
one-ha-lf mile south of tho center
01 11 i.s :i en iv, on a i. mm
table Ian I, and is six years old

wotor in the edge of town. Haskell
baa live drygood and grocery,
storeR t,lilt tx'11 K00',f! nt pricefl n
low r.H can bo bad in railroad
towns, with oO routs per hun-

dred pounds for freight added
and drygoodd and groceriesub cheap
as can bo bought any where
two Millinery calablinlimonts one
Cln and mill. Aim) ban two drug
aloro.i twi) hardware ono furniture
nno nfilion rw hnlrl ipil ne

greatdepthand fertility varylti" P"1' nas " population of h00.
in color from a rod to

'
a clarf' as n001' we'' "'tr as can be

chocolate, and by reason of itsl anywhere,which is secured
porosity and friable, nature, when (i '1(-'l,,-

l ot W 1(1 fdPt- - A,s,)
thoroughly piMtci, readily ,i..iijS . two never failing of pure

in

uf thosur-plii-

prevontiti"

of 011a-b-lo

rjrubiN,
oa-.i-ly

grain

vegetables

to

.Methodist,

shoo, ono boot nnd shoo shon:
Uo meat market'!; two livery
MiniHis; tnree doctors; l. lawyers,
and land ne.cuts; two Ilrst class
newspapers and job olliecs!
and only oi.e saloon, all doing a:
ood business l'ho town of1

llaskell with her natural advan
tnges,of location, climate, good wn-- 1

ler and fertility ol coil is distined in
the near lurthir to be the queen,
city of Northwest Texas, nnd rail-- ;

road cuiiiieetirii foi Haskell is all
that is neededto ..ccomplish these.

AlA'ANTAUKS A.ND ItKsOlllCKS.
In almost every neighborhood

of tho older statesand the thickly
settled portion of our own state
therenro ninny of its citizens who
me contemplatinga removal or a
cnangeoi residencelor many tea
sons, borne to restorelost health,'
uotne to make their betnnninu
in '.he world, others to repair linan
em; losses, others setking safe nnd
profitable investments ol surplus
capital. There are many others
who have comfortable homes and
are well contented,but who have
children, whom they would like to
provide with Unds suitable for
a home, and assist to commence
business in life, but can not do so
with their present surroundings. I

and iniist seel; cheaper land audi
better opportunities in other and
Hewer localities. j

To such we wculd say you arc'
just the peoplo we want.
Come and ui us, and you will Unci
a broad Held of occupation and in-- 1

vestment to choose from, with
chancesgreatly in your favor. In 1

coming to Haskell do not imagine
wo are a people wild and wool j

indigtiious to these. "weteins
wilds,'' that we are loaded with
lyiinniite iml shooting irons, that
our conversations uie collections
of cuss words and Mulhattati mix
tures, but rather that wo are a peo-
ple reared among the sumo stir
foundings, thai we liavo receive,
tUu benefit ol the ciUnt advantage,
imiL we lve nv km n rsc voa n
the same educational priviledges,
thai we nave bad the samo chns--

tian insiruciioi.s you yourselves
have bad. Hp enlightenedby past
experience, have been
made by the development of new
countries,and fortunesare yet to
be made in our new and etjttall.v
is itooil cottniiy.

We have a country endowed by
nature with ail the conditions ot
soil, prttrieand valley adapting it
to tho j.rod nation o( all the grains,
L'ra-o- es, fruils and vegitablcs of tut
tempt rate zone. Wo have a cli-

mate which it. a happy inediu u
betv, ten the txtifine cold and ex-

treme heat, a climate which wilt
preservethe slrony and robust and
strengthen the tickly and weak
We have it county well adapted to
stock raiing of all kinds. We have
a country whereno malarial sick-
nessever comes. Wc have a cotin
ty c.f the bestlands in Northwest
Texas. We havean abundance of
mei-ejuite-, elm and hackberry time!
her i r tin-woo- d and fencing, We'
have the most substantial inlanc.
businesstown in the northwest
We have the greatest abundanceot j .

the purest water. Wu have a class
of citizens as honest and industn-- i
on-- , as hosuilablo and good natuej
ed, i.s law abiding, patriotic and
religious as can be found anywhere'

the United states, Wo have

rr- - .

plenty of room; and invito you and
and all who contemplate a changed
to come,all who want good and
cheaplands. Wu have them, and
want you for neighbors and
friends.

ItcHder, pleasehand this to your
friend.

STany Persons
Aro lrf'V- - n 1 wr I't i r'mrH or hnuseliolil
crc Hrown's Iron Hitters
r.'t'ii.M tlic it.'l .lijestion rpinnvc-x-

j WOODWORK

ST 10UI5 MO. . t ttiW'i OAUAS.TEX.

THE ONLY TRUE

IRON
Mr-- TONIC

Will rarity Ik BIM4I rvnUUthtl.tr ad KI4mj aati K.lor (ti
JUiltk u If trf rlk . Klinf.!,
nasi at apw.ui. iaaigition,ltck, of HtraoKth lJ Tlr.l
reeiingtufebiaMijorr&i.uonM,

I m
Dew frc. ullDthiufo

nd aanrjntta llrln Fn.r.
ouooriMC irom comDian.itI A n I BB poolUr 10 ttiilrMi will Hn I
a DJL IIAUTICK'8 IUOH

a wilo utuitwMit can, Mire cjar.na
tliyooDJi.! a ja. FcMtiant attcmutaateAuntarf.
11 rfOtlrjul W tu popuiarltro' th orlfla'.l.

IT.
iRTKN'K ,r(Ll LIVER PILL:

lirtMliriil. l4Tr lirimn nr ftitd .irI Heads'Lo.
nKulaJv rw4M of two mat In poatAK.

ARTCR MEOIQINCCO , SUuft.)!.

A lliaukfiitTarson.

A iiious parson, good and true.
Was crosHsngo'er the sens,

When suddenly thero fiercely blow,
A wild and sweeping bref?.e.

He feared the slot in the ship would
wreck,

His heart was soro afraid,
He sought the captain on tho deck

And found him undismayed.

The captainsaw his awful fear,
And load him up to whero

The servantof the Lord could bear
Tho Pnilors loudly swear.

'Ynti cleaily see,''the captain said,
If dangerbowred nigh,

They'd all boon tbir knees instead
And asking grace to die.

Tha parson felt his words were true,
And when the skiesgrow fair

He man led how the sailois know
Justwhen to pray or swear,

Hut when I he sens w hich wildly
flowed,

Had censedtoplungi and spout,
Unto himself he said: "It showed

They know what they're about.

Hut later on anotherstorm
Oaino fiercer than before,

He heard with wild alarm
The ocean'sangry roar.

He sought tho deck in awful dread
To near the sailors get,

He listened thenho bowed his
head

"Thank God thej'ro swearing
yet."

Itticklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for

Cuts, Hruises, Sores, Ulcers, Halt

lihe'ini, Fever Sores,Tetter,Chap-
ped hands, Chilblains, Corns, ami
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required
Itia guaranteed to give perfect

. ......i f. inniiDinnriim mf n.nif.i nil tiiiiiii" """"v
1rl cellts I'er box- -

FOi: SAI K BY A T. McLEMOHE

Co iiin
-(- SUfCKSSOlt To Wm.

ABII !EITB :
Wholesale and

DICK13SSOX

Tun Fin

BEEF and MUTTON.

1uW Sy.

Wo will to koop before publie'someof the
grandest bargainsever on a Texas market

2500 I'rs. men's, Ladie's and boy's shoes

men and

.10,000 yds. heavy brown domestic
" "53,000

2,500 eotton
J 0,000 u sumiiK

TTe are now in our House next to Ytilsh

(WholesaleGrocery) and are up the jjkst and ciiioai-k- st

in this entire

llESPJiCTFUJiLY,

Abilene

shingleBaabes.Doors.lMiiidK.MouldingsJuiU'.l'lasterHtidHairCeinen

Pui--HaHiii- tr fi mn1 in Uirjr! nmi itlH isiinblow us
to oll'oi'oiir tliulour ;umtctittrH

cannot.

EAT TO UVEl
is tho maxim cf Fome, but thero aro many no doubt who live

cat. I invite all to favor mo with sonic of patronage.
I carry a complete lino cf

--t i:c m (D u in: m ic mis s9
Which in every variety and quality is second to none in the city. I pay

cash for all country produce, and guaranteeeverything 1 sell
I advantagesthat aie not obtained of all in my lino.

M. A. BACKECHNEY.

City Meat Market.

KllOa. I'ROIMt'S

V'ill ."liuvys us

Prepared lo Furnish oCWilh

:1s ire nil I Bulchcr every

evening.
' S. F Corner of Ike

HASKKLr,

from time linn4

put

3500 boy's hats

Geo.

Go's.

stock

woll-iirtorto- d

ADILKNK

a
Camkhon & Co.)

: :
Retail Dealer in -

to

l'ine Street,Abilene, Texas.

'1I3XAS

f

Wind -MilU, KtUmut'cj. lfarniuliud

J. MURRIE,
I)E A L1C It IN

;

Fancy Qroceries.
All Jvindd of Foreign and DomesticFruitH. Kino Tobaccos and Uigars.

PKYMOUJt TEXAS.

DHArdilt IN

ALL 0? DOORS.

WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND I'AJNTS.
?ILS0 fJMF ?IXD CFMF.YX

-- Agent for Nuclei), Hacks, Star

the

W.

on Ajiplicalinu noelienp ns niiybody.
m

- 'in-""- '

mm

cheeks
sundry

u

wash goods
:ee:::::

located !Niw

opening

country.

introii3adviintiiy;es

E.

KINDS LUMBER,

AlWrjT&p'vEX.

NORTH SIDE OF THE RAILROAD.

AMI.KN'U TUXAS,

Is ttLO lEls.ce to "b-u.3-
7

or

Sq.

at

&

their

oiler

at 5-- 1- T4-- cts.
" 5 7 cts.
" 5 8 cts,

at

TEXAS.

for

'J1XAS

a

)o to

cash

Met Minil,trii-- ,
k I wat. rnn.l tin- - l.t'ct tiiiilii-.- l lall In tlui ty. r.iVK nnI WVll-W- u

Ulalr.1 lu-,- IC001118. Il1ml.11111rn r.rur Coiiiimnlal uml lt.,rua.l turn
lii) fiu.o .,r W..k, l $ .viporwivk.

South West Side

Abilene
mid

at first

GoodsCo

Cheap

top,

Country produce.

& Shoe
ShoesExclusively,

Groceries,Queenswareand Tin

ware

He U juSl received U of

H and US We iS full from

on

Fays trade

worth

SHYMOUIt

COMMERCIAL HOTELS
GEO. McTAYLOll, Prop.

THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE.?

Boot
Handle Hoots

Ar-- i iJA.i.VN'.rKioi.C:LL :l,D F.MMIXF 0Pt
i". U.yVlNIl!itV Co.

AHILKNH TKXAS.
CIIKSTNUT ST.

CheapSale

F
'IF.-IM-S :IXD VFI1ICRLRS

cost,

cost,

Store--

(iooos
STOCK.

Ft) If in v ."17 LOir.'JMTJU;
Kfldv. Hi Wo Have
Kiuda of Grain nifd

Wu can Atford to Iveop Touuiu Clliuuunr tbuw uny
A Kurm In Couiiootimi Wltli'tnblo, und Ruliu allIliny. aRte''

Ir

HASKELL mXtiS


